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THE GROWTH OF CORPORATE FARMING 
The following artic le is cond ensed and reprint ed by pe r mission 
from lhe May, 1968, Monthly Heview of lhe Federal Re serve Bank 
of Kansa s Ci ty. ThilJ is the fi rst of two installments . 
The struct ure of agriculture, i ts organiz at ion and control, i. 
changing . Although the c hanges now perceived are no t sudden 
dsvs l opmsnl.9 , they will determine III" " .. lure of tomorrow ' . agri-
busineu. The focus of thia article is on corporate farming, one 
of the insti tu t ional changes ~ing oblJe r ved in agricultur e . 
Small-unit agdcul ture has been a dominanl fealUre of our agrar-
ian past. The family farm haa been cherished and prot e cted be-
cause it represents the ideal of a democ rat ic fr ee -enterp ris e soci-
e ty. The farmer is laborer . manager, and. frequently , land-and-
capita l owner aLl in one . At hi s best. he is an entrepreneur in the 
truen sense . The atomistic structure of a g r iculture approaches 
l . Inadequate supplies of seasonal labor and increasing labor 
skill requirements encourage mechani1.a t ion - a c a pital-for-
labor substitution. 
3. Cont inue d high levels of economic activity and a light labor 
market have m a de movement t o ur ban employme nt rela-
tivelyeasy. 
4. The demand for additional farm la nd by e x panding farms 
has made liquidation of small holdingl and e arly re t irement 
more feasible and attractive. 
5. Rural nonfarm job opportunities have grown and the po tential 
for continued growth in recreation and small- scale industri-
ali"alion seems likely to continue to offer oppo rtunities for 
rural living and nonfarm employment . 
The net impact of t hese changel is for p ressure to remain on the 
the asswnptions o f a competi t ive economy . r u ral labor reso"rce , and i t is likely that subs ta ntial off -farm 
Yet, almost from the day the fi r st fence went up on the prair ie, migration il yet ahead . 
agricul lllre began changing . The e ><tenlion lervices of land grant 
univerai! ies dil !r ibut ed info rmatio n on research in anima l hus-
bandry. cultivation practices. farm management. product ion eco-
Capital 
Capital has become agriculture's f a s tes t growing productive re-
sou rce , as also Seen in Chart 1. As the c a pital needs for e fficient 
nomic s . and marketing . The use of pu rchased nonfarm input s and profitable farming have increased. new procedures f o r acqui r-
increased ra pidly. An agricultural revolu t ion was unde r w ay. ing sufficient capital have evolved . Leasing of equipment. hiring 
It has neve r stopped: o f cus t om ,. ... rvices. vertical coordination, contra c t production , 
AC RICULTURE IN THE UNITED STAT E: S TODAY and use of merchant and dealer credit have grown in popular i ty. 
La nd. labor. and capital are still agricul t ure's princi pal re- Corporate farming as a means o f obta ining equi t y capit al is ohen 
SOlaces, a nd the far mer is still the entre p reneur mastermind- discussed, as are ot her credit innovations such a s low equity and 
'ng their productive combination. Yet, t he mix of resources is semipermanent financing. The (Conti nued On page 4) 
ever changing and the entrepreneurial role of the farmer is much 
changed f rom the nearly .elt-sufficient statuB of pion""r farmers . 
,"".d 
Although ou r na t ional land ba!e has r em ained nearly stable at 
just unde r 1.4 billion aCre! (or crop and livestock production dur -
ing r ecent deca de •• subst antial changes are occurring within thi, 
base . Total cropland has been declining at a rale o f about l mil-
lion aCre8 pe r year since 1954. whereas to t al land in farlnS hae 
been declining at an average of 3. 5 million aCres per year Binct! 
1950 . We nOw have around 3 million farlns as defined by the Cen-
5US . The number of farms in the United States has been declining 
ne ady 100,000 pe r year, cau.ing th .. ave n ge farm Ii" .. to inc r e a le 
to aroo.tnd 360 acree . 
Labor 
The decline in the farm labo r force is evident in Cha r t 1. T he 
acto r s leading to outmig rat ion o f rural youth and adul t s seem 
likely to continue: 
1. Increasing prices for la nd and labor, relative to capital r e-
sources , encou r age capit al sube tit "tion for land and labor 
in the prod uction process . 
"" .. 1 
~JOO FARM IHPIII'S AS A PERCEm'ACE 01' TOTA L INPLTS 
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M E A s u R N G N E B 
-Business Summary_ 
R A s K A B u s N E s s 
Nebraska's retail sales in April were 2.20/0 higher than the April, 
1967 level. It should be noted that sales ratios reported herein 
Both physical volume and dollar volume indexes of business in do not contain any adjustment for price changes. The higher sales 
Nebraska indicate that the March. 1968 levels were below those of levels in April and May of last year. caused by the rush to beat 
March. 1967. For the U. S .• both the dollar volume and the physi- the sales tax. are reflected in the large number of low ratios seen 
cal volume increased from March. 1967. Construction activity in this month's analysis. The effect of this situation on soft goods 
dropped off considerably more in Nebraska (-27.40/0) than in the was reduced considerably due to the fact that Easter buying was 
U. S. (-5.40/0) from March. 1967. For Nebraska and the U. S .• the done mostly in April this year compared to being done in March 
dollar volume and the physical volume declined from February. last year. This is reflected in the increases for the miscellan-
1968. This is as expected since a slight seasonal surge of activ- eous categories seen in Table V. Table VI shows general business 
ity generally takes place during the month of February. activity was not greatly affected by the decline of retail sales. 
All figures on this page are adjusted for seasonal changes. which means that the month-to-month ratios are relative to the normal 
or expected changes. Figures in Table I (except the first line) are adjusted where appropriate for price changes. Gasoline sales 
for Nebraska are for road use only; for the United States they are production in the previous month. E. L. BURGESS 
I. NEBRASKA and the UNITED STATES II. PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
MAR 
Business Indicators 
Dollar Volume of Business 
Physical Volume of Busines 
Bank debits (~hecks. etc.) 
Construction activity 
Retail sale s 
Life insurance sales 
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March 198 .6 216.3 
April 19 1. 6 217.6 
May 195.7 216.2 
99 .0 June 198.7 219.5 
99 .7 July 196.9 217.6 
101.4 August 203.2 219.5 
95.6 September 202.8 216.5 
98.3 October 203.0 216.8 
94 .0 November 190.8 219.1 
94 .0 December 199.3 218.6 
100.0 January 210.0 224.4 
100.3 February 214.5 228.5 
106.9 March 19 7.6 225.6 
III. RETAIL SALES for Selected Cities. 
material. furniture. hardware. equipment. 
Total. Hard Goods. and Soft Goods Stores. Hard Goods include automobile. building 
Soft Goods include food. gasoline. department. clothing. and miscellaneous stores. 
85 105.6 96.1 113.3 90.9 
74 102.9 96.4 108 . 3 101.7 
32 106.3 101.7 110.5 98.2 
30 98.0 99.5 96 .4 92.2 
20 95.7 78.5 107 . 7 94.9 
IV. RETAIL SALES. Othe r Citie s and Rural Counties V. RETAIL SALES. by Subgroups. for the State and Major Divisions 
APR APR 
Locality Type of Store 
Kearney 19 10 3.2 89.6 ALL STORES~'~' * '~ 102.2 104.8 .5 .2 
Alliance 29 125.4 98 .7 Selected Services 96 . 7 90.0 106.1 106.8 
Nebraska City 20 10 9.9 122.5 Food stores 105.4 109.1 101.7 105 .5 
Broken Bow 17 95.8 92.7 Groceries and meats 105.7 1 10.0 10 5.4 101. 7 
F alls City 17 104.1 99.0 Eating and drinking 103.4 10 8.2 91.8 110.3 
Holdre ge 19 97.5 92.7 Dairies and other fo 109. 9 106.4 108.9 114.5 
Chadron 25 97.9 7 3.7 Equipment 97.6 110.5 91.9 90.3 
Beatrice 19 92.4 89.8 Building mate rial 113.5 123.2 99 .4 117.9 
Sidney 23 95.7 94.5 Hardware dealers 105.6 118. I 108.1 90.7 
So. Sioux City 11 95.1 104.6 Farm equipment 98.0 141. 7 78.0 74.2 
Home equipment 81.7 7 8 .5 83.4 83.2 
Antelope 11 90.7 107.8 Automotive stores 90.8 86.8 93.2 92.4 
Cass 23 98.8 97.4 Automotive deale rs 87.2 80.3 90.4 91.0 
Cuming II 107.0 109.9 Se rvice stations 103.7 11 3 . 1 104. 3 93.7 
Sand Hills ** 23 100. 9 8 2.4 Miscellaneous stores 107.0 10 8. 1 10 6 .0 10 6 . 8 
Dod ge*** II 11 3 .3 10 9 . 6 General merchandise 100 .5 99.4 100.4 101.7 
Franklin 10 80 .7 99.5 Variety stores 110.2 106 .0 111.6 113.1 
Holt 15 107. 9 115 . 1 Apparel stores 117.3 121. 7 114.2 116.0 
Saunders 16 11 9. 8 111.0 Luxury goods stores 107. 9 110 .2 111.4 102 .0 
Thayer 10 102.0 15 0 .0 Drug stores 101.7 100.8 101.4 102.9 
Mis c. Counties 5 8 100.9 104.0 Other stores 106.8 114.4 99 . 8 106.2 
M E A S U • " G N E B • A S K A B U • N E S • 
P HYSICAL VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
FALLS CITY ... 
COLUMBUS .... U.S. ___ MCCOOK 
NEBR. _ BEATRlCE •••.. 
FAIRBURY .... . 
NORTH PLATTE . 
~IOLOREGE 
KEARNEY ..•.. 
B ROKEN BOW .• 
GRANO ISLAND. 
yORK •.•..•.• 








1965 1966 1967 
VI CITY BUSIN ESS INDICATORS 
ApR Pe r cent 0 ~. OM , e ar Ago 
State or City B,ok Building Retail Elec;lrieUy e .. Water Poatal New.!Ipaper 
City Index Debiu ActiYity Sales Conaumed Conaurned -"., Receipt. Advertil ing 
The State 106.6 118.3 Ill.S 102:.2 108.l 105.0 101.2: 106.8 106.5 
Beatrice 113.8 117.1 100.8 9Z.4 101.9 69.2: 169.6 101.8 99.9 
o.n,'" 107.0 111.1 'N .• 105.6 98. L 92.8 93.4 113.4 95. 1 
Lincoln 105.9 111,0 96.5 IOZ.9 n.o 74.9 8 4. 2: 7Z.Z 107.1 
~nlnd bland 108.9 100 .6 J06.5 106.3 95.8 100.0 99.) 91 . 5 .. 
Haa tinSa 106. ) 112: .0 19.3 98.0 88. 2: n.1 111.8 81.8 69 .8 
remont 102:.4 92: .6 134.9 91.9 94.0 NA 90 . 8 100.2: NA 
North Ph,tte 11 3.4 12:1.1 1 10.8 95 .1 102:.9 13 .6 1 15. 2: 89.8 11 0 .3 
Kearney 111.8 100.1 131.9 10).2: 1l1.8 66.8 106.) 103.3 NA 
coltabluff NA NA NA 86.6 NA 90.8 NA NA 8 7.1 
Norfolk 102:.9 91.5 101.9 100.2: 82:.6 13.6 100.0 81.8 101.3 
Golumbua 114.2: 101.1 101.4 99.5 ".J 11.3 101.3 89.1 105.0 
McCook 114.2: 98 .1 16.5 99.1 9).4 82:.0 NA 18.4 89.0 
idney 104.B 111.1 62:.2: 95.1 8B.6 B7.9 154.6 114.8 NA 
Alliance NA NA NA 12:5.4 NA 94 .B NA NA 91.3 
Nebraaka City 96.1 95 . 5 71.1 109.9 104.6 76.9 103.9 n.8 NA 
o. Sioux City 11 6 . B 104.1 16 1.6 95.1 116.7 57.B NA 116.4 NA 
Yo rk IOB.5 101.4 197 . 5 B6 .6 81.7 74.1 145.5 101.3 102:.5 
Falb City 115 . 3 90 . 9 155.6 104 . 1 94.9 69. 2: 109.3 114.4 IOB.7 
Fairbury l 13 .6 96.6 153. 1 99.5 96.1 NA n .5 9 1. 3 lOlA 
Holdrege 11 1. 9 102:.6 91.5 97.5 101 .4 65.1 179.5 117.0 141.B 
Chadron 105.4 102:.3 12:9.2: 97.9 97.2: 79.0 105.2: 90. 1 NA 
Broken Bow 110.8 133.5 99. 1 95.B 105.6 B5.0 119.0 B8.8 114.9 
APR Percent or Preceding Month (Unadjultedl 
State or City B,ok Bulidlna Retail E lectricity e .. Water Pona l Newapaper 
City Index Debit a. Ac t ivity S a le a. Co naumed Gonaumed -po' Recelpu Advertiaing 
The Sta te 98.0 107.4 102:.0 99.3 96.2: Bl.1 98.2: 87.2: 9B.5 
Beatrice 101.l 117.1 100.8 91.5 101.9 69.2: 109.0 101.8 99.9 
Oma ha 95.1- 111.1 94 .4 9l.7 98.1 92: . B 93.4 113.4 95.1 
Lincoln 94.2: 111.0 96.5 104.3 92:.0 74.9 84.2: n.:.? 101 .1 
G r;uul. 11 land 100.0 100.6 106.5 100 .0 95.8 100.0 99.3 91.5 .. 
Ha lting' B7 .5 112:.0 79.3 94.7 88.2: n.7 11 7 .B B7.B 09. 8 
Fremont 95.0 92:.6 134.9 95 .7 94 .0 NA 90 .8 100.2: NA 
No rth Platte 105. 2: 1l1.7 110.8 96 .7 102: . 9 73.6 1 15 .2: 89.B 110.3 
Ke arney 103.2: 100.1 137 . 9 91.B 1l1.8 66.8 106.3 103 . 3 NA 
P'.cotUbluU NA NA NA n.3 NA 90.8 NA NA B1 .1 
Norfolk 95.0 97 . 5 10 1. 9 97 .0 B2:.o 13.6 100.0 B7.8 101.3 
Co lwnbua 100 .0 107.7 107.4 103 .4 90.3 71.3 101.3 89.7 105.0 
McCook 81 . 5 9B.7 76.5 91.0 93. 4 82:.0 NA 78.4 89 .0 
idney 98 . 8 111. 1 02:.2: 90.7 BB.6 87.9 154.0 114.8 NA 
Alliance NA NA NA 101 .4 NA 94 .8 NA NA 97.3 
Nebra.1ta City 9l . 1 95.5 71. 7 12:6.3 104.6 70.9 103 .9 ?l.8 NA 
o. Sio\lX City I lZ . 2: 104.1 161.6 100.3 1 16.7 57.B NA 176.4 NA 
Yo r k 99.1 101.4 197.5 91.1 87.7 74.1 145.5 101.3 102:.5 
F alla City 103 .4 "., 155.6 100.5 94.9 69.2: 109.3 1 14 .4 IOB.7 
Fai r bury 95.1 96.6 153.1 92:. 1 96 . 1 NA 92:.5 91.3 10 1.4 
Ho ldrege 103.9 102: .0 91.5 94 .6 101.4 OS.I 17 9.5 1 17.0 141. B 
Chadron 96.5 102:.3 12:9.2: 13.1 97.2: 79.0 105.2: " .1 NA 
Broken Bow 103.6 133.5 99 .1 94.0 105.6 85.0 119.0 88.8 11 4. 9 
:d from first page) accumulation of sufficient capital 
ient farming is a problem - implying that the need for 
dit will continue to be extensive. 
;APITAL AND CREDIT USE IN AGRICULTURE 
'ements for financing production assets and production 
, have increased steadily in the aggregate and at a much 
pid rate on a per farm basis. The total investment in 
on assets has increased from $125 billion in 1956 to $215.4 
11967. On a per farm basis, the increase has been $28,456 
:0 $73,120 in 1967 - an increase of 156 percent. In addi-
ising price s, farm me chanization, production s pecializa-
argement of farm size, and more rapid capital turnover 
:chnical obsolescence have increased the needs for more 
n agriculture. 
ction expenses have risen from $22.3 billion in 1956 to 
.34 billion in 1967. Average expenses rose from $4,957 
1 in 1956 to more than $10,000 in 1967. However, almost 
, increase has been for large farm operations. Although 
:>ercent of all farms had sales over $20,000 in 1966, they 
,d for 70 percent of all production expenses, averaging 
.,000 per farm. More importantly, these farms realized 
percent of the total net farm income in the United States. 
)nelusions thus seem apparent: the most profitable farm 
ns have large gross dollar sales and are very capital in-
The magnitude of these requirements places substantial 
1 rural financial resources and on traditional methods of 
ance. One of these methods - the use of credit - has been 
pal means of obtaining funds by corporate farms. 
ling to the June 30, 1966, survey of farm loans at commer-
's in the Tenth Federal Reserve District,l corporate farm 
rs held approximately $85 million in outstanding loans, 
ercent of the total dollar amount of all farm loans in the 
Partnerships held 5.5 percent and sole proprietorships 
r borrowers accounted for the remaining 90.1 percent. 
'owth of corporate farm loans has been impressive in the 
~de. A similar survey in 1956 revealed that farm corpora-
the Tenth District had $21.8 million in outstanding farm 
3.1 percent of the total loan volume. From 1956 to 1966, 
:e farm loans increased 288 percent, compared with 176 
for all Tenth District farm loans and 132 percent for all 
AVERAGE EFFECTIVE INTEREST RATES FOR 
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The s e data define the magnitude of agriculture's capital and 
credit needs. The dimensions are large and growing. The in-
creasing importance of nonfarm capital in agriculture will con-
tinue to influence structural and organizational change. 
CLOSELY HELD AND PUBLICLY HELD FARM CORPORATIONS 
A closely held corporation is one in which the ownership and 
the control of the corporation belongs to a small number of share-
holde rs. The entire outstanding stock may be owned by a single 
individual, the members of a family, or a small group. Officers 
and directors own the majority of stock and, thereby, control the 
corporation. 
A publicly held corporation generally has widely distributed 
stock held by unrelated stockholders. The right to buy and sell 
stock in publicly held corporations at competitively bid market 
prices is not normally restricted. Separation of ownership from 
management is quite COITlITlon. 
Most farm corporations are closely held family corporations. 
Their reasons for incorporating are typically: (1) to facilitate gift 
transfer of property for estate and retirement planning, (2) to 
provide for busine ss continuity, (3) to gain income tax advantage s, 
(4) to limit personal liability, and (5) to improve access to capital. 
These motives, however, are not always clear-cut advantages for 
the closely held corporation. Liability may not be limited if the 
major stockholder must sign personally for obligations of the cor-
po ration or if most of his assets are invested in the corporation. 
ns made by commercial banks nationally. In addition, it There is no assurance of improved management through incor-
tant to remember that these surveys measured only iden-
19ricultural loans to corporate farms. The use of bank 
f predominantly nonfarm corporations engaged in agri-
nay not have been measured adequately. 
ajor purpose of corporate farm loans in the District was 
.ase feeder livestock. Nearly $56 million in corporate 
ns - 66 percent of the total - was used to buy feeder live-
~he increase in number of large commercial incorporated 
has been a significant factor in the growth of bank loans 
po ration, since owner, director, and officer are likely to be the 
same person after incorporation as before. The availability of 
equity and debt financing to a farm may not be enhanced. An estab-
lished market does not exist for the securities of a closely held 
farm corporation, but family ",embers may choose to leave cap-
ital in the farm business rather than receive dividends. Some 
financial institutions place restrictions on lending to farm corpor-
ations. 
Tax considerations are numerous and complex, requiring care-
ultural corporations. Purchase of other livestock and ful attention prior to incorporation. Some of the most important 
:>perating expenses accounted for 17 and 13 percent, re-
ly. 
are amount of net farm income, motives of property transfer and 
estate development, and alternative tenure arrangements. 
To date, most studies of corporate farming have dealt with the 
family farm and closely held corporations. Most findings have 
been favorable toward incorporation. There is general agreement 
that the corporate form does facilitate the transfer of the farm 
half of the corporate farm borrowers in the Tenth Dis-
e a debt-to-asset ratio of between 50 and 74 percent. The 
redit, as reflected by average effective interest rates, is 
the table on the right. Both corporate and partnership 
'rowers paid considerably below the average rate for all from generation to generation within the family. Also, as farm 
size increases, capital, tax, business continuity, and liability con-
io, Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, and parts of Missouri, 
,xico, and Oklahoma. 
siderations encourage the investigation of the corporate form of 
organization. (Continued on page 5) 
~ed from page 4) 
,s of family farm corporations in Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, 
, South Dakota, Alabama, Michigan, and Minnesota have 
mducted. In general, they conclude that incorporation, 
:han being a threat to the family farm, can aid its develop-
ld survival. 
lORS INFLUENCING AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT 
of the present concern in agriculture does not apply to 
farm corporations but to other closely held, or publicly 
'estor corporations entering or engaged in farming. Close-
corporations which represent a compact of business and 
:ional men and, occasionally, farrners, appear to be in-
g in number. 
people are motivated to invest in agriculture because they 
vinced that its future is very promising. For example, a 
.ity study made on a Tlconservative basis " (assumed corn 
: per bushel) in 1966 by a private consulting firm concluded 
h good management, a continuous corn farm of about 2,000 
n Iowa could yield 12.1 percent on stockholders' equities 
x the first year and 18 percent by the sixth year. Farmers 
e to invest their savings into agriculture and land values 
e to climb. Although studies follow different assumptions 
Clputational techniques, they do show returns sufficient to 
new investors. 
factors also may be encouraging agricultural investment. 
s an inflation hedge, is a primary consideration. Specu-
n further real estate appreciation for land near urban or 
al centers, or on land with mineral or irrigation potential, 
luce some agricultural investment. Other personal moti-
, such as the desire to be a Ilpart of agriculture, II must 
considered. 
er line of thought by investors in closely held farm corpor-
ceaches the same investment decisions, but for different 
These investors anticipate farm prices remaining low 
support levels. They anticipate continued increases in 
os of purchased farm inputs and only modest increases in 
ood prices. Because of this squeeze on farm earnings, 
lclude that only the best-managed, adequately financed, and 
:ficient farm operations will remain in business. These 
rs view profits in agriculture as a function of the opera-
;ize, efficiency of production, and marketing procedures. 
mclude that incorporation with sufficient capital can pro-
:ompetitive advantage in reaching profitable operating and 
levels. 
ely held corporations investing in agricultural production 
rketing or diversifying into agricultural production are 
us. Concern has been expressed with their entry into agri-
production. Their motives are frequently questioned by 
and farm- related or ganizations and may be quite diffe rent 
>se previously discussed. Some additional considerations 
:heir entry into farming are the following: 
cal Integration. Technological innovations have been a 
~ry consideration in integration. The reasons for inte-
m into contract agricultural production by vested interest 
are usually suggested as being (a) to protect their mar-
or farm inputs, (b) to increase volume of farm input mar-
lS, (c) to guarantee an ample supply of farm products, or 
insure consistent quality of product. 
sification. Conglomerate firms and nonagricultural firms 
ing agriculture may be doing so for protective diversifi-
n into the food industry - a reasonably stable industry 
lrowth closely tied to population. A desire to offset sea-
or Government related business vulnerability may also 
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be an issue. 
Tax Advantages. The possibility of realizing substantial capi-
tal gains, of realizing favorable rates of depreciation on ma-
chinery and equipment, and of incurring losses through cash 
accounting methods in certain years may produce considerable 
tax savings to some firms and individuals. These motives are 
not well understood and are difficult to research. 
Inflation Hedge. Past rates of appreciation on farm land and 
rural real estate with development potential have been im-
pressive. Although there is no assurance of continued increase 
in land prices, acquisition of farm land remains an attractive 
inflationary hedge for firms with adequate liquidity. Because 
of othe r conside rations such as rapid trans portation, urban 
sprawl, population growth, and expanding recreation needs, 
land may be acquiring a renewed investment appeal. 
World Food Needs. Although world famine is not new, our 
awarene s s and sensitivity to it is. Major industrial firms 
reviewing the development of our commodity donation pro-
grams and the expansion of dollar export markets, and sensing 
a clash of population growth with food needs, may anticipate 
that the United States will assume a role of increasing re-
sponsibility in feeding much of the world. Firms desiring to 
capitalize on the world's food needs may be selecting agricul-
ture as a vital growth area. 
Nonland-based Production. Except for range livestock oper-
ations, livestock production no longer requires an extensive 
land base. Beef feedlots; egg and broiler production; turkey 
production; lamb feeding; pig farrowing, weaning, and feeding 
units; and dairy farms are increasingly established as confine-
ment systems independent of productive farm land. The separ-
ation of intermediate production steps such as specialized 
feeder pig production, cattle feedlots, or custom-hire field 
work has been facilitated by technological change. The separ-
ation of farming from agribusiness and nonfarm activities has 
become less distinguishable. Many of the economic reasons 
for small-scale farms disappear with the separation of land-
intensive farming from nonland-based production. 
Industrial Management Approach. The potential of substituting 
machinery for labor in crop production on an extensive scale 
has long been recognized as has the risk of price and weather 
variability. Yet, an industrial approach has appeal. Large dol-
lar sales can be achieved per unit of labor with only a modest 
sales force. High volume output per unit of labor impresses 
wage-sensitive managements. Continuing technological ad-
vance s in irrigation and agricultural chemical use suggest a 
new dimension to farming - the substitution of one type of cap-
ital (agricultural chemicals) for another (farm machinery). 
REVIEW 
Outdoors USA, The Yearbook of Agriculture 1967, Editor, Jack 
Hayes, U ."'S:J:)epartment of Agriculture, Government Printing 
Office, Wash., D.C. Hardbound. $2.75. 
Somewhat surprisingly, emphasis of this issue of the annual 
yearbook of agriculture is on the conse rvation as pe cts of the pro-
gram of the U.S. De partment of Agriculture. Intended as a hand-
book of resource conservation and a guide to the great recreation 
potential of the American outdoors, it (Continued on page 6) 
TWO RETIRE FROM FULL-TIME TEACHING 
Alter 36 yeau '" a member of the faculty of the College of Bus'- Profe8S0r Clifford M. Hicks. the oldest member o f the Univer-
ness Administration, Dr. Edward B. Schmidt. Profelsor of Eco- .ity faculty in terms of years of Icrvice . retired this month aa a 
nomiu and Agricultural Economicl, retired this month. Hi. plans full-tUne stafr member of thO! College of BUliness Administration. 
for the (u lure will keep him very busy. however. for he has con- He began hi. impre •• ive oIl-yeilt te;u;;hing Career in 1925, and 
Iracted to do lome work for the city of Lincoln on a part-time ba- although he i. retiring (rom hi. full-time position, he will continue 
~is, and he hila p..fchaaed a trailer and pl;tnl \0 do lome ttaveling. to teach a aeminar in financ:e. For the past 18 years Profellor 
ProleSlor Schmidt expect l allo 10 have mOre time to pursue hil Hickl has lerved II Chairman of the Department of Businels 
hobblel - golf, bowling. and filhing. Organiution and Management. 
After receiving hil B.A. degree from A native of Uncoln, Profe .. or Hlckl holdl the B.A .• M.A .• and 
Nebralka Welleyan. Dr. Schmidt wal LL.B. degreel from the Univerlity of Nebruka , and hal done 
a leacher and Ichaol admini!lrator for additional graduale work at the Univeraity of Chicago. In the 
eight yean before taking up graduat e Ipring of 1966 he vilited leveral European countries to conduct 
work In economiCI. He has the M.A. relearch on European banking IYl teml and stock marketl. 
and Ph.D. degreel from t he Univeraity The author o f three college textl in bUlinel1 law . corporate 
o f Nebralka . where he hal taught pub- finance, and bUllne.1 o r ganizat ion, he hal writte n also numerOUI 
lic linance lince the r etirement of articLe. for leading bUlinell, legaL. and linance magar;inel, and 
the late Dr. G. O. Virtue under whom hal made a speciailiudy of the Eu r opean Common Market. In 
he lIudied in thl. area of economic. . t9~~ Prot .... or lUck. wa. th" reCipient ot the Universi ty '. Dis-
He hal taught aLlo a course in gov- t inguilhed Teaching Award. 
ernmental accounting. Dr. Schmidt Profe.sor Hickl il lilted In "Who's Who in America." il a mem-
has heLd the rank of full p r ole .. or .ince 19S2 . ber of leveral prof e .. ionat and hon_ 
From 19S0 to 19S8 he held the chairmanlhip of the Department orary allociationl. for many yean 
of Economics and in 1961leryed a. Acting Director of the Bureau .eryed on the National Budget Com-
of BUlinelS Relearch for .everal monthl. Profellor Schmidt mittee of United Communit y Chelll 
has represented the Department of Agriculwral Economic I On and CounciL •• II a palt Chairman of 
the Great Plainl Tax Study Committee for the put 10 years and the National Board of Directora of 
has long been a widely acknowledged expert in hia fieLd. He il Camp Fire Glrll. and il ac t ive in a 
the author of severa l bookl. monoKraph •• and articles dealing number of civic and .ocial organl-
primarily with Nebruka tax problems and has been called upon r;ationl. 
frequently to lerve al I tax con.ultant. For the pall several year., Profel -
Dr. Schmidt, who il a natlye Nebrslkan, served al an officer in lOr Hick. hal been a conlultant wi th 
the U. S. Army Air COrpl du r ing World War U. He hal main- Haegen ASlociates Incorporated. a 
tained a life-lonK interel t in Nebrlska We,leya}\ and served for national custom penlion plan cOn-
many year. as financial adviler to hil locial fraternity. Theta lultinK firm. and is currently an alloclate o f the firm in the ir 
Chi. AI the University ol Nebra.k. he wal fo r eight years adviler new Lincoln dillrict office. 
to the profellional busine .. frat ernit y, Alpha Kappa P,L He has In recognition of hi, leadership and inlpiratlon in the broad edu-
thul been receiving the good wi.hes of m a ny Welleyan graduates cational area of busine •• o r gani~ation and management. an en-
a, well as the felicltationl of count less former s tuden t . a t the dowed fund hal been el tablilhed by former lIudent l, with initial 
University. many of w hom nOw bold po.ition. of dbtinction in go"- gifte to the Unlyersity Foundation of $2S,OOO . Some o f America's 
ernment. highe r education. and other profellionl, and in busineSI belt known co r poration. are headed by his former Itudent l, and 
and industry. Profellor Schm idt'l retirement hal been the occal - college I and uniyeraities from coast to coalt have dean ... c hair-
ion for a number o f eventl In hi. honor, InciudinK a dinner spon- men. and faculty membera who did graduate work under Profello r 
lored by the Department of Economici . Hicks. 
(Continued fr om page SI turn. out also to be a prim - in to Ou r already jam packed cl t iel until today 140 million people _ 
er of natural beauty. Effec t ively illustrated with many color photo-
graphs - lome o f them hauntinKly beautiful _ t he yearbook telll 
i ts lIory largely in terms of people. It lire lies the fa c t that rural 
America hal breathing I pace - room for people to live and work; 
to enjoy recreation and be clole to the land. 
In the foreward of thl yearboo .... Secreta ry Freeman makel the 
point he hal made in recent lpeechel . that through conleryation 
and deyelopment of natural relource., the nation 'l rural a r eas 
Or 7 out of every 10 Amerlcanl - are crowded onto just one per-
cent o f the land. 
The reader may be IItoni.hed to learn that sOme SO.OOO USDA 
workerl, conltituting about half the total s taff. are employed on 
lome phase of con.ervation: he l pinK to develop farml that besidel 
Krowing CrOpl o ffer good hunting. filhing. and other recreation: 
helping develop foreltl and wood relOUrCel; and helping build 
wa te r shed., river balinl. filh-liocked Lakel. and pondl for boat-
can become ideallitel for the communitie. o f tomorrow _ com- inK and Iwimming. al weli a. lIoring waler. Thus the depar tment 
munities where there need be no urban bligM and sprawl. He clalml that itl coniervation prOKram. can benefi t .ome 81 percent 
cit e. the fact that each year 3 million more Americanl Iqueer;e of the nation'. total land. D. S. 
